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ADVOCATE

Fresh and PureAPER

every Tuesday afternoon
New Brunswick, by The

Cb., Ltd.
upon re

Is the one Absolutely 
Reliable Brand,

Pleasing to All» .
Keep your Eye on ThU Pwifcet

lT. DECEMBER 17th, IMS

There was a time when gee-gawe and ueelees articles cluttered up the 
neatly every home. The spirit of Xmas has changed. Ueelees gifle arh l 
"their place come practical presents of real value to the recipient

This Store Is headquarters for useful and practical gifts and a walk through our 
different departments will soon- solve the question of “What shall I give."

Tree In
REMAINS OF ERNEST 

HUTCHINSON LAID TO 
■ REST AT NEWCASTLE

and in

BlhckcfOwn

GLOVES, a Useful Gift
Gloves should have an Important place on your Xmas list. They are practical presents thta are 
always welcomed and appreciated.
Our Gloves are Perrin make aqd are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have all colors ami 
finishes.

Ladles' Kid Oloves.
Men’s Oloves........
Wool Oloves.........

i " Col. Frank H. Slmonds writes In the 
New York Tribune:

Unmistakable propaganda now com
ing from all quarters In Germany dis
closes the expected attempt to divide 
the victors on the question of the ulti
mate disposition of the German col
onies. It Is to America, too, that the 
Germans are looking in the matter of 
the colonies, as well as in the ques
tion of "the freedom of the seas," for 
the Initiative In a move which shall 
split the nations which have won this 
war.
,It Is, therefore, of utmost import

ance that the Amdrlcan people should 
understand the question of the Ger
man colonies The ohvlous German not return. If Germany comes hack 
manoeuvre will be to establish the idea to her old colony it means a perman- 
that the single question Involved Is ence and a permanent necessity to 
one of territorial expansion. It is al- maintain an army. It means. In addl- ; 
ready being artfully insinuated that tlon, the possible danger of the old In-j 
the British are preparing to "grab" trlgue and the certain peril of an In- ! 
German colonies with no other Intent terruptlon of communication with ! 
than to Increase their empire and en- Britain In ease of another war, since 
large their commercial markets. the German colony [faces the sea route

Now, what are the facts? First of from the mother country and oilers an

that of the Thirteen Colonies, save as 
the situation In Africa Is far worse. 
German Southwest Africa was not 
merely the base for an Invasion of 
British South Africa In the present 
war; It was also a centre from which 
rebellion against Sri tain Was foment
ed before the war. V It was to abolish 
not merely the immediate but all fu
ture peril of the sort which had been 
experienced In the De Met rebellion 
that Botha and Smuts led Boer aa well 
as British troops Into German terri- 
tory- - ", v!

Southwest Africa having bfpn con- > 
quered and the peril abolished, the

$1.60 to $246
$1.76 to $246
$ 40 to $2.00

A. Loggia, W. M. of ILodge 'No. 18, and 
A.-fl. Cole, W. M., of [Northumberland

Yon haveLodge, Ko. 17, iF. & A. M„ Newcastle 
on behalf of the Masons and by D. W. 
Anderson, N.G;, and Rev. Mr. Firth, 
Chaplain, for the Oddfellows. The 
pallbearers were eight Masons, J. W. 
Brsnhley. Portland. Me.; Hon. Rob-

never seen
PRETTIER WAISTS than them

_„, j utt'Biiu, niv., nuu. jwu'
irray and (R. A. Snowball, Chat- 
Frank ILoggie, of IiogglervUle: New Models that will give yoii the fullest measure of valu» Beautiful 

styles ranging from the simple to the dressy models' They'll make ex
cellent gifts which you'd hep roud to give and any woman proud to
receive. * ,

Ames Robinson, Ex-MjP., Derby ; and 
W. A. Park. Ex-M P.P., A. A. David
son, Ex-M.P.P. and E. A. McCurdy, 
Néwdaatle.

Leaving Douglastown. marshalled 
fif D, W. Anderson the funeral pro
cession Included about seventy-live 
teams. These were met In the lower 
pgtt of Newcastle by the Newcastle 
Masonic Lodge No. 17, headed by the 
Sued, and accompanied by many 
other dUsens. The whole company 
then proceeded on foot to the ceme
tery.' The large attendance testified 
very strongly to the great popularity 
of the deceased. .

PRICED AT $1.76 to $1040 EACH,

Beautiful New‘NECKWEAR
In chic style that every, woman would be proud to wear. The prices are exceptionally attractive.

mew
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naval aggressions. Had the Germans, 
developed their submarine plans be
fore the war as they did subsequently, 
had they been able to station submar
ines In naval bases at Samoa and New 
Guinea, all the British sea routes tir* 
the Far East would have been cut, and J 
the results wold have been disastrous. I 
Neither Australia nor New Zealand * 
wishes In the future to ha^e to main
tain a navy against a new hermun at
tack; they dealre the daroer which

«HIES,SAW
New German Government and 
Workers' Councils Want to 

Throw in Ludwig Also

HOLLAND WAS INFORMED

Meanwhile Socialist Ministry

HOLD-UP MAN AND SEE OUR IDEAL" URE
OF UP-TO-DATE

OF NAPAN DIES ARRESTED IN HOLIDAY GIFTS
in Berlin is Wabbling—Mahÿ 
Ridiculous Plots ana Arrests ■ OUR STORE 18 AT ITS BEST.

It lE not difficult to select appropriate Gifts for this season of the 
year, but of all, what else has the real Intrinsic worth of a Watch, a 
Piece of Jewelry, a Piece of Rich Cut Glass, or something in the line 
of 811 ver? Such, gifts as these are substantial, lasting, frequently 
banded down from generation to generation.

A few words about Rlugs, Brooches and Pendant* Single Stone 
Diamonds from $12.00 to $126.00; Diamonds In Combination with 
Pearls and Ruby $12.00 to $30.00. Gem set In combination of Pearls, 
Garnets, Sapphires and Rubies, $4.50 to $12.00.

Pearl Rlugs in single, throe, five and ten stone combinations, $3.50 
to $15.00. ► -

Signets. $1.00 to $10.00.
Kmblem, $5.00 to $12.00. «
Children’s Rings, $1.00 to $2.00.
Gold Broochy pad Jlafety Pjns. $2.00 to $15.00. 
iWrl Set Sunbursts, $8.00 to $18.00.
Cameos, $5.00 to $20.00. /
Gold Plated Brooches and Bar Pins. 50c to $2.60.
Enamelled and Silver, 25c to $1.50.
Gold La vail 1ère, $12.00 to $2%00.
Gold Plated Pendants, $1.25 to $5.00.

rs. John Creighton Had 
Eighyt-Two Tears—Funer- 
Reached Advanced Age of 
al one of the Largest Ever 
in Settlement.

Cealand troops.'Vho occupy thpm, and 
the conquest of German Southwest 
Africa was mainly a South African 
enterprise.

And to understand the attitude of 
the British colonies It Is useful for 

back In American

(By George Renwlck)
Amsterdam, December 12—I air 

Informed from an excellent source 
at The Hague, that the German Gov- 
«foment yesterday considered the 
Kelaer question. After a long dis
cussion It was decided that the Gov
ernment. aa representing the Ma- 
Jortty and Independent Socialist par
ti** and the Soldiers' and Work-

CloTis Bourque, a young man of 
about seventeen years of age, vbp is 
charged with holding up Conductor 
McKenzie In the C. G. Railway yards 
here was arrested on Sunday night by 
C. O. R. Officers J. J. Dunphy and O. 
B. Lawson and taken to Moncton, 
where he was kept oveY night and 
brought to Newcastle yesterday to 
face the charge.

The hold-up tor which the youth Is 
held was pulled oil la» moat specta
cular manner, the young man cover
ing Con. McKenzie with g,gnn while 
he relieved him Of his coat, glov«s and 
other articles. While doing so be 
state* or claimed his name was Burke 
of Moncton. jA

Burke. It ,1s stated, ' belongs to 
Moncton, I

On Sunday, the 8th of Dec.. Mrs. 
John Creighton, one of the oldest and 
most respected ladles of Nupan. pass
ed away In her 82nd year. She had 
been In that place for <1 years, having 
come there as a bride. Her husband 
died IS years ago and during that 
time she lived with her sons. She had 
seven sons. George. Jasper. William. 
James, of Vapan; Robert. John, of 
Chatham; Isaac, Ferry iRoad, and al* 
daughters, all living but one daugh
ter, Mrs. Cable, Mrs. Petrie, Mrs. Jar
dine. Mrs. Blakley, of tNapan, Mrs. 
Cable, of Chatham. She has 45 grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren. 
Only one daughter and two sons could 
attsnd her funeral, all the rest being 
111 with Influenza. She was a member 
of St. Andrew’s Church, Chatham. 
The fupuerul was held Tuesday After
noon at 2 o'clock to Riverside ceme
tery and owing to the Illness of Rev. 
DT. Wyllle. l ev. Mr. Anderson took 
charge of the funeral service. Owing 
to the esteem In which the lady was 
held one of the largest and most 

passed through

' Americans to go 
' history to the time of the victory of 
, Britain, with the very great aid of the 
• American colonies, over France, 
; which culminated In the capture of 
’ Quebec. At that time the suggestion 
'■ of a return of Canada to France would 
bave précipita toi-a revolution In the 
.Thirteen Colonies, and for the simple 
reason that It would have meant a 
perpetuation of the condition of war
fare In A «perles. , .

It wa» not that New England or 
New York was primarily Interested In 
the annexation of Canada; what con
cerned them both was the Imperative 
need for peace ee the» frontière, tor

_____ JBMMMMI Work
men’s Council of Greater BerHn, 
could not and would not oppose any 
demand by the Entente that William 
He be handed over to the Allies for 
trial. 1_________________ s*.* ,

As regarde the ex-Crown ’Prince, 
the opinion expressed during the 
dl sen salon was even more hostile 
thin that directed against the ex-
TiV declared from another <hart- 
ar that thle decision has giresdy

R
iunlcated ti> thé Dutch 
t. If no demands be 
Jie Entente roetere the 
the peace conference, the 

wrtlea wlll. v-lf they jttg 
er. announce thle âscmli* 
ht-rlBg, andJit Is declared 
rill also suggest that ex- 
rig of Bavaria, be dealt

Mr. Wallace Johnston, tûe well- 
knowq lumberman, of Halcomb, re
turned on Saturday from a, trip to 
Mcniroal, . j

Theae are only a few selections from our complote 
•took of Qffta we are showing. ,

COME ARD SEE US.

Fal&aeble’s Is "the C 
You miss U and you mbAmericas col-

________ __ ____. . sah differences
, brought .France and Britain Into cou- 
i filet. New.England and New JTork 
sent their mtUtlg^W.-Gs»- struggle 

' against "Chnadd to end a nuisance and 
i a peril which had troubled them over 
i many decades.

Now, the position of the Union of 
South Africa, for example. Is exactly

In Xinus goods
WANTED.— i GOOD PUMTltiN ISlike manner.

dtaWn on open for relleble girl with lair edu
cation. to learn to operate linotype 
In the inipn Advocate Office. The 
building is now being thoroughly 
rebuilt and will be clean and neat. 
Mast have fair education (Grade 
VIII. or better) and Hve In or near 
Newcastle.- Wages will be paid in 
accordance to efflctency. Apply et 
once In own hand-writing, to THE 
MANAGER. Union Advocate, New-

biautlful>K the especial bat ot the H. WILUST0N & CONs panlatest
a great deal to Order your Xmas Dinner complete 

from H. S. Miller—Meats, Groceries, 
Provisions. Phone 22.

the outbreak of the war and the Social- 
let opinion In North Germany seems 
to bave especially turned against him 
on ercouAt of Mcumenti which are 

have been discovered show- 
long before the .armistice, 

sudeavoring to set np ■ 
srman-Rhtneland and con- 
1, with htmoelf aa Its tnteo- 
ipen conversations With the 
throw the whole" blame for

Toys, Dolls and Fancy Goods, Gro
ceries, and also a fine line of Crock
ery and 'Dishes tor the Xmas Trade at 
Thoa. Russell's.

RewoasUe, R. B.Jewelers, Established 1
Cadet James W. Murray, of the Fly

ing Corps, Toronto, l* spending a fen 
days at his home here.bo was and other persons acting Without 

authority, have on their own book, 
arrested people only to end their 
suspicions groundless. The arrest at 
the Hotel Bristol, In Berlin, of 
Prince Hohonlohe. Baron Pursten- 
burg. and about » score of other», 
was quickly discovered to be a hope-

lowed by the Government to con
tinue to act as they have been aot- castle.

WASTED - LAFMIKE88 WASTED 
st Mlramtchl Hospital. Wages, 31.00 
per day. Apply to MABEL D. IUCB- OHBcrista - by resigning.

ablest member of the Govern-
the mostment, he le, undi

and hie. ild prac- bouaht all mw 
u weal we have

Will aeon beie melt-throw:t~of a WANTED Freeenta? If.Prince
line ofraerts, bow that R èâHri*tcouldnot wish to tremlst leam Beglneer^pno 

Blacksmith. ~
mtn otABEi ltd.

ithere swing from ists, and
It thinks that the Bolel should ■ IRA ERS ® k'lW ' U!<

AND iEitaNS#.10
«LS*'■<&. JWSuSt .AÏ-SU

at the front, as
---------- _------- ipted eountor-rotohi-)
tlon at Hamburg, in which capital 
lets and reactionaries. ' with an In 
exhaustible «mount of money al 
theto disposal, were concerned. They OUR NEW TERMfort hi LJebknecht, thi

CHATHAM HEADeesafut. may In fog the 
to the end of Its career.

soSSiJTtSttSUV
to WtMMtoff

apparently clumsy «UOUgh' clumsy enough toss&'M.Tar BEGINS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2ND,

Ifoed 1* Catalogne.

The St. John Business College

the removal of theHollowing thi 
mtoet public

do W* to get onannual
Die *Yei- raat on Sui

«&£•****?Provincial Ppbl 
ment, classes wll

and Workmen'sharq of the Dopes*.enough Welt, Independent
tey boi «n-SmdalUU .sceidh Ggncil^came on the seees as£ will be nan me* at the

phaUnllv ead immediately rejwet- 
!w the inenetlnn made to him the 
Other <Zxy by a crowd of soldier, and 
ehtlore that be should be president

«ysflussThe confusion In Berlin Is ranch
the same as that t»i
country la MunichtS ssv*|i

German up la very active.
Froawnrt* Yai»
•deer am headings FOB HAUL—STOKE# 0*RM-

«fJKF;Her. Co. ; Mho
aoàeeoCttn with iot iw

vtf'x rlNyweaeth. H.
o.» lead to - ,
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